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f46o9. November 3o. ARDKINOLASS afdi#A E, Of AAtOIA.

IN a consultation for a question betwixt the E. of Argyle and the Laird of
Ardkinglass, for this Earl of Argyles ward and marriage, it was reasoned,
That albeit Ardkinglase's father obtained the gift thereof in anno 1584, yet,
because he had not raised declarator, intented action, nor made any lawful inti-
mation of bis right, that Archibald Campbell having obtained a gift of the
said ward and marriage in dano 609 in August, the assignation or dischat
thereof granted by hitn to the Earl of Argyle before any citation made by
Ar4kinglass, was a lawful warrant to the Earl, and -elided Ardkinglass's sabse-
uent intention, notwithstanding of the gift being anterior. It being answered

that the pottior donatv could pot the Earl iii no bttter condition than he was
himself, and he would never have prevailed against the first donatar, except he
had prevailed against him by his diligence, in obtaining the first declarator, it
was duplied, That his assignation to the Earx, or his discharge, was as if the
Tarl had taken the gift in his own person, in which case he needed no decla-
clarator; and alged, that the like wat practised. betwikt John Gunninghaine
goldsmith, whb was assignee to the Duke of Lenox, to the escheat of the Eam
Bothwell, #Ad thereupon had obtained a gineral declarftor; and, when he came
to pursue a particular declatator, and called the Eal of Home, he defended him-
self by the particular gift giten to hin by the Kiig of his own part of the
debt owing to him by the Earl Bothwell, loag befor any declarator intented
by the said Lord Duke or his assignee; and so the Ear of Hom.e needing no
declarator against himself, was to be preferred; which trception the LoRDs
found relevant, and assoikied the said Earl of Heae It was, at that same
consultation, affirmed, That a gift of ward and none~ntries being given to A. 13.
Qf lands whereof John Logan of Couston was sub-vassal, and the sid John ob-
taining a posterior gift thereof, the first donatar seeking declarator, John Loganl
defended by his posterior gift; and the pursuer alleging the anteriority of his
gift and diligence in his declarator, the LORDS found that. John Logan's gift be-
ing anteriot to the action of the first ddnatar, the said John Logan being ac-
tual possessor of the lands, and having obtained gift before the intenting of de-
clarator by the first donatar; the said John, albeit he was only a sub-vassal,
needed no declarator, but should be preferred to the first donatar. These prac-
tiques were alleged by Mr William Oliphant. In the consultation of that
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No 2± same action, it was questioned, Whether, if the gift of ward and marriage of
the Earl of Argyle obtained by this Ardkinglass's father in anno 1584 fell to
his executors or to his heir. It was resolved that it fell to his heir, and could
not come under testament, because it was not liquid. But if decreet had been
obtained upon the avail thereof in old Ardkinglass's-time, it would have fallen
under his testament. For confirmation of this resolution, there was alleged a
a practique betwixt the Earl of Cassillis and Lord Glamis, and another betwixt
Sir William IKeith anid the Laird of Leslie.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 367. Haddington, MS. No 1667.

16ir. March 5. LORD DoUGL s against CRAWFURD.

TaE fiar obtaining renunciation. of the liferenter's right ir his favour, may
thereby have action for the vassal's liferent, whosholds his lands of him; whicir
fell before the fiar obtained the renunciation foresaid ;-.because the casualties
and superiority not being pursued and decerned, pertain to him that acquires
the right of superiority.

Fol. Dic. v. r.p. 367. Haddington, MS. No 2,t7T

1621. Fbruary 8. L. COULTER against FORBES.

IN an action betwixt. the L. Coulter and L. Balbigno; for declarator of Bal.
bigno's liferent, John Forbes, son and heir of umquhile Mr Duncan Forbes
compeared, as claiming the right of the said liferent to pertain to him, seeing
his father was donatar thereto, and had obtained declarator thereupon, at his
instance, before his decease; and so he, as son and apparent heir, had right to
the same, and consequently, to impede all declarator at any other person's in-
stance; and the pursuers contending, That the apparent heir could have no right
to that liferent, the donatar being.deceased, but that the same would pertain to
his executors; the LORDS found, That the said liferent right, and gift, and de-
clarator thereof, pertained to the heir of the donatar, and. not to his executors,
except for the bygone years owing to the donatar before his decease, which
would appertain to his executors.

Act. Burnet. Alt. Baird. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 367. Durie,p. mu.
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